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or bale tirmi. u.,r. v.l.ll.. n !,-- - WATED UAL. I H F.I.P WANTED FEMALt
FARM LANDS

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
ALONG THEGRAND TRUNK PACIFIC HIGHWAY.Tiie railroad will soon be- completed, giv-ing settlers main line transportation; anarmy of men are rushing the work that Itmay be completed In 1914. The land alongthis new railway is unsurpassed for fruit,mixed farming, gardening, dairy and stockfarms; no irrigation; Summer rains; teavine and wild grasses to horse's back; richoil: good climate; fine drinking water,

beautltul rivers and lakes; wild fruit; tishand game in abundance; thousands will go
into the country when thw railway is com-pleted.

We sell the best valley land in all Blzetracts at a low price and on unusuallyasy terms; can give guaranteed title toevery acre we sell; over luo stereopticonviews of Central British Columbia free;everybody welcome. Call week days; willshow views evenings by appointment. Formaps, government report, field notes andfull Information call or write W. A. Stock-ton, district salesman for theNORTH COAST LAND CO.. LTD..
Paid-u- p capital, 11.500.000.5J4 Chamoer of commerca Bldg..

Portland, O.
J20O CASH, balance like rent, IB acres ex-

cellent soil, good house, barn, beautifulview. Owner. 10 McKay bldg.

TO EXCHANGE.
ILL trade for lot and small cash pay-ment, by $i:i;o equity in $3300 modernbungalow. nuxlOO lot. 5 rooms. 2 bed-rooms, oak floors, panel walls and beamedceiling In dining-roo- artistic combina-tion light fixtures, double window shades.Dulltln buffet and bookcases, beautifulfireplace, full cement basement, washtrays, nice bathroom and handy kitchen.64 04th. 100 feet south Sandy boulevard.Owner, 1133 Rodney ave. or AJ IjS. n.

"WILL TRADE ACREAGE FOR BUNGALOW
5 acres, all In high state of cultiva-tion, between Powell Valley road andelectric line; 8i acres in loganberries,raspberries, blackberries and blackcaps; aJew rruit trees; cottage, barn,

rnicken-nous- s and good well; can readilybe subdivided; price only J5200; this Isa. bargain; no inflated values considered.LbEDDEMAX.N, RULE Y & CO..113 Chamber of Commerce.
TO EXCHANGE.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
DAIRY FARM,we have a very fine dairy farm of 1B0

ac.1e" ,withln 30 miles of Portland and onemila from station, to exchange for Port-- .
nnr5al eKta'e- - The equity in this farm.i0,00U. Will appeal to anyone lookingfor a dairy farm.

1 E. TAYLOR CO..
4Q4-- 6 Lewis Building.

EXCHANGE 100 acres of irrigated land,Redmond district. Crook Cmmtv rx-o- -

13o acres ready to seed, ditch in, and ali
fenced. Small buildings, 2Va miles fromrailroad Btation- - 100 per acre. Trade for

..J .111 jias iuq values; preter income property at or In around Portland.I. L. Fenton. Lewiston, Idaho.
ATTRACTIVE down-tow- n furniture store inexchange for city property or acreage,

$10,000; nice, clean, saleable stock, all newKoods, cheap rent; owner has other inter-ests demanding bis attention. Adress AH
3 fiO. Oregonian.

FOR SALE or exchange by owner.hotel; only hotel in town, for Improvedfarm or home in small town; good terms.Investigate. Box 272. Wlllamlna. Oregon
J.KJ JiAlliAMiE, by owner. A block of 25lots, near the railroad, in one of the newTillamook Beach resorts. Want Portlandproperty. What have you? K 161, Orego-

nian.
VIH exchaiiKe city property valued ata0O. bringing in l per cent, for acreageor timber land; give full description otyour proposition la first letter. D 162,

Oregonian.
11T. TABOR district. East 69th and Starksts.. by owner to exchange for unincum-bered lots or country property: my new,inodern home. Phono Tabor B27Ubefore 11 A. M. and after 7:30 P. M.
WE have some very attractive propositionsto exenanga In both city .and countryproperties.

F. E. TAYLOR CO..
404-- 5 Lewis Building.

16 Goldendale lots, free of encumbrance toexchange. What have you? Also 10 acrescultivated land near Reedvtlle; equity.$1400; price, $2500. AF 165. Oregonian.
" U.LAMLTTE So. substantial Improvementsbuildings. Jsooo; exchange $0000 equitylor Portland, conservative valuation- - own-ers only. 1030 Grand ave. North '
W E are In a position to offer you quickaction If you have property for exchange.

KUPPER & HUMPHRY.
. I13-21- 3 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
FOR sale or exchange for city or countryproperty, hydraulic mine. So acres Gov.ernmont patent. Address G. W. li., Grantsr 6 89, Ol.
TRADE for farm, established sand andgravel business. payUig; sacrificed ac- -

m )wr neaun. A t 163. Oregonian.
take $3400, improved acreage on mod-ern house. Broadway car. 338 Cookave.. or c 1713 after 6.

VVlL',trad8 i:;00 equity in 22 lots for$ooo cash and other unincumbered realestate. p 134. Oregonian.
4" ACRES Ilrst-cla- ss orchard land. Hood

'er. aJ'ey. to exchange for city orsuburban property. AM 158. Oregonian.
TWO lots In Chicago free from Incumbrancefor small touring car. Ford or Studebakerp.ciieu. .ipa,, oregonian.
16r-,wE- v1lu 1 8,000. 0 miles fromtrade for city Property.. Address. W 154. Oregonian.
.WILL trade modern house, for lot.Phone owner, Marshall 3975.

FOR TRADES OF ALL KINDS SFFGARLAND A CO.. 191FOURTH ST.
FARM land for income city ptoDertJ'- -?40.0(K. AR 162, Oregonian
TRADE house or acreage for auto. Seeowner, room 209 Fenton bldg.

FOB RENT FARMS
Srhave fine stock and grain farm Tn

buildings, on county road, not far fromwarehouse, store and postoffice. on R. RFarty must have money to purchase per- -onal property now on farmJtnow how and be wining to wSrk To?oCta P,arty Klvo a BOOd birgafnor phone, come and aee is
otV?- - eVKLB Ai CO..

of Commerce.Phone Main 255.
FULLY equipped and Improved ranch 12re:T,S ,n,"e", eaat of Portland, hearJlaa about 700 chickens forcheap; 2 cons, horse, farm imple-ments, wagon and harness go with therlace; good house, barn, mllkhouse pres-sure water system. No rent to right party

OR RENT Acre of ground androom cottage, outbuildings. mlirffomEvergreen Station. Oregon City car.Mulkey bile 2nd and

."OPAI.B TIMBKII LAXD
FIRST-CLAS- S LOGGING SHOWTraiL.ROAD. 100.000.000 fir fiVe!

baTan?. ,163-O00-
:

"?3-- cash!
iDce,,p..B-yments:rat- e n logs toper thousand.
vn3Annare, r'f on Kalama River.feet red fir. from 12 to 36 Incheson stump; price $10,600
Kam'.'Si1" ;aP""5. 'imber-- . tributary

price sis.uoo. Wm. L. Ryan.Merchants' Hotel. Portland, Or.
WANTED '

LOAil-SNT,MBE-
R LANDS

DEPARTMENTCOMMERCE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK,
. PORTLAND, OREGON.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.J. M CRACKEN. 34 McKav BId

CHEAP STUMPAGE.Ideal location for tie mill. s'tream run-nln- gto railroad spur. No. 73 5th st.

WAXTED-RE- AL HSTATg.
WANTED By responsible builder, lot invernon or woodlawn district on easyterms, jwlth second mortgage privilege.Phone Woodlawn 2268.
IMPROVED acrs tract on monthly pay-ment- s;must be close to car- - giveentire Information in first letter. Y 160Oregonian.
VAN T unincumbered new bungalow- - Ross-mer- e.Rose City. Irvlngton. Laurelhurst;have 1200 cash; equity $2000 ln gooaIrvlngton home. AO 195. OregonlanT
WANTED To buy 4 or house closeto car; state location, price and "termsfirst letter. AH 164. Oregonian.

A1 1 t,lanoi Heights or Irvington home:I Rlverdale acreage. 50'0 value aspart payment. AH 157. Oregonian. '

FARMS WANTED.
VANXto y for ca"h a small farm ofto 40 acres, with half or more Incultivation: would prefer to have it withstock and Implements, though would con-sider a place without same; must eitherbe close to Portland or close tostation with good roads and good neigh-

borhood I answering this advertisementgive full particulars as to amount ofamount cleared, buildings, roads and priceAddress J. E. Smith, P. O. box 1131, Port- -

1 SHOULD like to tell you what I will
i.1,.b 'fatea on, d homestead: lfsfinding a rold watch on the pralri-Homeste-

R. F. 1. 2, box 30. Wenatchee.W ash

HGKS.ES and wagons for sale or
Second-han- d vehicles bmiihi n niAre wazon and autn hpil. man. ,

livery furnished to business parties at
HAWTHORNE STABLES,

420 Hawthorns. Ave,Phone East 72. B 1369.
HORSE SFOR SALE

2 tine drivers, city broke,2 saddle horses.
1 r.ew rubber-tire- d buggy.2 heavy saddles.
1 set single harness.
1 new light farm wagon, 3 8 axle.M K. 13TK NORTH.rnone (J 11537.

WF. have a few delivery wagons left, goingat greatly reduced prices; also heavy lum- -
u..-- gears at bargain prices; come and see
vm a. IN.. Oregon Molln

iuuat!,tCK and camelbaek wagons, newand saconu-han- d, l to always m
stock. Some good harenlriH nnrf avterms. Columbia Cge. & Auto Wks., zvt)

mil bu wain ZbUi:.
iOR SALE Good driving mare (bay).ears, Welgnt about 12O0. Innnlra -

21st st. N.
FOR taALE A span of milieu, a c.mears. weieht yrtiu nmtnl itfli,ir. m -ager, Multnomah Theater. St. Johns. Or.
WANTED To find n ennri Vr,tnA fn- - n -- i,v.

ful family horse; will sell cheap. 1029 East

, . ' Ior etock--. close to Portland, o. L

II.JfE good dump wagons and miscellaneous
ivuib. uwiier, ti4 .Hoard of Trade bids:.

ROSING out harness at wholesale price.
-- "v, t.nr. jayior.

WrtJKK. HORSES. 1200 to 1400 pounds, at
""'ftm' nmuicp, xu. phi ana ticnuyier.

ivt ot itier &. Frank wagons at com--
uarn. za ana jerrerson sts.

STABLE. 19 stalls, 75(1 East Ash St.; rent
w"i. n jsoarq or J raae Drug.

i road horse. Bailey buggy andcuy. r oregonlan.
NICE spring wagon cheap. See It. 707noeq si. Alain BtsSi.
SHETLAND ponies. Inquire only Sundays.293 East 22d St.. near Hawthorne.
HORSES for sale at 88 East 7th st. North.

Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.
ujt bale Fine Stelnwav parlor grandpiano; beautiful tone. hnnv niEncomplete furniture, practically new, for a
Aa nouoe ana manogany rolltop desk.
" 'u Mai wiuaunuj. jrnone ,ast 4oOi.

!. KJJ make upright piano cheap,small size, oak case: used less than year.
be seen. America'n Apis, No. 64, ' Phone

.1101,0.11 OtlW,
PIANO Elegant mahogany upright, almost

?reatest bargain in city, less than' a" immediately. 701 Northrup at.
WILL sell my tine piano for first otter; praclally brand new and beautiful tone. 711......a oiit;ci. iain oau
$SSO new piano, very little used, fine tone,or less than half. C61 Everett, cor. 17th.

uPr'nt grand piano for sale, cheap. 132Vermont. Fulton.
PLAYER PIANO at $25Q. Marshall 1127.

Antomohlleo

CAN TOU TJSE $5007we can liel r von maWa th., t
7.f.Sii'a? a w,f our barralns In absol

autos. xnese are..w. ""p sraue cars, Dut are of last
prfJe" IH ' Ih'gh rrad8 but cheao ln

touring car. electric lighted
SPl f?Uc?P.d- - r,e.a' ," at list price, a,v " av eomera as Inter- -

i?fn?Ar.hFi1 mora and less money.
AUTO & BUGGY CO..

Pier?. lrlm."llAuy-- "
city

; l"ull,1B car, it is a beau- -car anL ln P'endld condition; cost
ii.lno "fVv'f Property offered Is worthcash value and Is fav- -
"1" ate?t f evcn exchange will be;.,"i,5r " cnon necessary.

PIERCE-ARRO- SALES CO..II. S. COLTER.North Fourteenth, at Couch.
. Marshall 339. a btib

",ce- - neat, pretty little electriccoupe (capacity for three people)
7VX ea8nab 'or cash or real estate!
V,f'' ee Jt at Covey garage. 21st and

' "'"""one ir. u. il Rand,Main 875.
Elmore 30-- P.. 1911 modr rre-loo- r; a snap forcash, or might take some trade. Call at

tree?. enrage, E. 37th and Division

MONITOR truck. 1500-poun- d capacity, lnfirst-cla- ss condition, cheap; also"i'-er- . iiu, in good condition,Columbia Cge. & Auto Wks..--.09 Front st. Main 2S92.
AUTO OWVRWS ITTrwTrM- -

in.ake yo.ur auto trimmings off,and nut back ln 1 rti.- -

o AlTANL ELATING & MFG. CO..Sts. A 5282. Main 8"

rell' b'K nder Lozler. costingS?,o;.ea5lestrIdll!3; car on e Coast;' Penect runningwill Voif order;at sacrifice. A 108. Oregonian.
hH Ieond-han- d cars inquire Powell Galur ana delivered; au- -

an'd fHawVhrorng!Ve Ba" 3'""
l-- A r X.' a t n t. - "

lrJZ i." roao-str- . overhauled and
E "eW- - "5- - 315 liawthorne.

''Oil SALE Flanders 20
SPl-fX-

"
Portland Belting 'nealco.:

foV oc7rv0a.'JK,,tr ""S?'1" ' "change
418 Lumber Exchange wTJ ooresen,

"Wi r.V; .arrenwr?adster:. must have
: ...o uiuimce. f: ; none Mar,shall S9S0.

FADING Standard, single cylinder!
eon i.n - u lor cae11- - AU 149, Ore- -

FOR RENT Garage. 409 Beech st. $3,Phone East 2604.

TmoSr. tt Offord for sale or trade forv.a,. Xauoi tj;i alter 6 P. M.
oam, at amers car; sunlendid nonrtiln xt." r.Si

.,1: . car. nearly new. for

Iog. liirds. fe-- t 8torKu
Airedale terriers to protect y our home andfamily. Laddlx Kennels, Ej
Flio Ij7tKesl,ster6a Scotch collie pups'.

nr I" imji isun St.
V-l-f redale P"PP' for salecnea.p. 431 Salmon, room 6. ,

Furniture for Sale.
FURNITURE foT

leather tunaiSUbrrtHlbeautifuf dining suite.' bedroom fntaSlnrs. rugs, brass bed. . .
tunlty for those starting' housekeeping"Call immediately. 701 Northrup! w call

knlw abinet. nearly
$10; alsoparlor set. Phone Woodlawn 653

FOR SALE; All or Dart of tni, Troom house, rooms now pay expenses. Anice buy. Parties leaving city. 30 B. llt
FURNITURE of m house, most of Iti"t iew months;State: house for rent 7S at.
HOUSE for rent, xurniture for sale, srooms, near hospitals. Main 4204'S1 'lat for rent, furniture for .aiel407 E. Couch, near Grand ave.

Poultry.
WAA'iM) Setting hens, R L Redaferred. AE lug. Oregonian. pre- -

Pek'n d"Ck' "
Livestock.

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey
Sellwood 392. cow $S5. Phone

BJachlnery.
WE have some choice cottages for rentOearhart. the swellest bead, on the P"

excelled!" ' tranBPrtaon facllitiei
cottase- - furnished. $100 for the

5 rooms, furnished. $7S for the season4 rooms, furnished. $100 for the seasonJ;m cottage, furnished. $60 for the
They are all nice and clean.We have also a nice cottage forale. fairly well furnished, for $600.,And we have several choice lota' fromup. on very easy payments.

OTTO & HARKSON REALTY COI33H First Street- - "
FOR SALE"! ' "

A 050-vol- t, Crocker-Wheel- ermotor, complete with ttandardblade starter, no voltage release andoverload. I. T. E. circuit breaker
gonfa'n biS;'"- - Address room 203. Orol

FOR SALE:
One 125-vo- lt direct current generator

X bid'r- - Addre "- - .'"o
FOR SALE.

A 40-T- W.. 500-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel- ergenerator complete, with fieldand circuit breaker, eond it innAddress room 203. Oregon? bldg '

Miscellaneous.
NEW painting

323.
outfit for sale-Eas- t sacrifice.

A TTabor V&.BJlta and 8eranlum cheap. Phone

XX1J2J wgaiatr Ult-EtxOAIA- SATUKUAY. .TUXE Ml, 1913. ,

LUMBERMEN. ATTENTION!We have bousht the entire SeasideDoor and Lbr. Co. planicg mill and dry-kil- n
plant and offer all or any part ofsame .including

Boilers.Engines.
Planers.

s.

Cut-o- ff saws.
Pipe.
Drykiln trucks, etc.. etc.We can save you from 50 to 75."Will that pay ?

M. BARDE & SOXS.
240-24- O Front St., Cor. Main.The House of a Million Barglns.

YOUR FITtST PLEASANT SHAVE WITH
toiieor" ; finer than a strop; faster thaa hone, one droD of "Silcor." one strokon the strop keeps a keen edge on your

razor. You can sharpen your safety bladeand shave ln less time than it takes toenave with a new blade. 25c at you
ueaiei-s-, or postpaid 011 receipt or
and your dealer's name. H. A. Ackley

o., soie aisiriDutor, 6U1-- 2 Rookery Diag.
piunane, v asn.

KLBBER ROOFING RUBBER ROOFINGWe are almost giving this away. Andirs brand new stock.
M. BARDE & SONS.

240-24-- 2 Front Kt .r xroln- -

THE HOUSE OF A MILLION BARGAINS.
MANURE IN CAR LOTS.

fctockyarda manure In car lots. $1 per
ton. f. o. b. cars. North Portland. Boolejour oraers early.
PORTLAND UNION STOCKYARDS CO.

North Portland, Oregon.
OR SALE Complete Curtiss type hydro

e, mottor, packing
cases ana everything new and complete;
cost $5OO0; will sell or trade for $1800.
Ar-I.-- . ,
"--J mi. uicgunmu.

SAFES Mosler Safe Co., manufacturerslow prices, easy terms. Safes opened andrepaired. Bargain ln second-han- d safes.aus 2d st. Phone Main 7676.
SAFES, new and second-han- d; low priceseasy terms: ejues opened, repaired andpamtea. yuBELL HA FE CO. and PORT

Aflii aAt-- uo., r 5th st. Main 6309.
HA.N who wants to make money ln photo

ousiness: outfit almost for nothing. 614
after 11 A. M.

RIDPATH Library of Universal T.tteratnre
o vols., new, value $100; sell for $15. S24

vvorcester biug.
INDIAN motorcycle cheap. Will trade for

aiamono. inquire H. K. Wood, 2001 E.

NEW gasoline boat without engine; length
ww lecL, oeaiu a teet; special price iortana, i 101 uregonian.

ac.iu.1! iane-uow- n House lor sale cheat)
iuea-- ior cummer; size, lSxoO; five rooms.AiJiat, wregonian.

MOTORCYCLES Big cut ln prices whilemey last; tnia 13 your chance.
31 NORTH BROADWAY.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65.
KUKTHWiST TYPEWRITER CO.

262 Stark St.
SLCOND-HAN- D roll-to- p desk, 2 fiat-to- p

aeBKs ana a cnairs. Busnong & Co., UI
rarit st.

ftAiiu.NAL cash registers; get mv prices.Povey. 3ol Wash., basement. Main B06.
DERBY desks and office furniture. E. B.

jinicy xjegK to -- to Broadway. Main fS7.
7SE Basset's Native Herbs for constlpa- -

..w.M . yj laoiciB 1,1 .ji;, an aruggists.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

LEVIN Hardware Furniture Co., 221 Frontsu, oujs secona-nan- a furniture, carpets,
stoves, ranges, hardware or tools of anyk'nd. If you have anything ln this line

Our buyer calls promptly.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE STORK.208 1st., between Taylor and Salmon.will pay best priae for your furniture,carpets, stoves, etc, etc. New and. sec- -
wna-uB- turniture our specialty.

PHONE MARSHALL 09S1.
WE buy for cash second-han- d National cashregisters and sell them on easy terms. WaIacauley, 354 Burxislae et. Phone Maintojoiw, a 1010.
WE BLY CLOTHING AKnHighest prices paid for ladies' and men's

cast-of- f clothing and shoes. Call Mala.first, ine Globe.
WE want to hut sinon .....r, . - , .1

hand furniture in the next 30 days anavy an ine cacn it is worth. WilliamsAve. Furniture Exchange. East 636.
SECOND-HAN- D bicycle, ln good condition.

JVi. otore, oi4 Washington st. Main
,

oAiAu.yi .Mao, $2.50 room, up; papering
iaiiiLuis rcasonauie. joe Marshall.Main 1329.

aik DEAL opened again; we pay highestjrices ior your second-han- d clothing ana
louoenoia gooas. Alain 9272.

W'E pay the highest cash price for second- -
iiawu xurniture. ivi. beater. Phone Eastoioi. u4o Bawtnorne ave.

WANTED to rent for a few months, a roll- -top aesk and chair. Address AO 137,Oregonian.
WANTED Tinner's cornice brake.st. Phone Main 4234.
FORD Auction Co. pays most cash for any

or lumiture. Main K'.lol. A 2445.
AT once. alternating current

ii-i--i m momr. sr. yj. oox i:054.
CAfaH paid for hair combings. Sanitary

j.,trc.uij riiriuia, w ueKum bldg.
Is A I IONAL cash register: price must be

reasonable. Phone Main 606, A 3606.
TRANSITS and levels bought for cash.

J n vm 11 UIU5., UI 11U1U.
umiit-cT- i j . ; : .injiio 1. viito yam ior ladles and men's

omiu-iiaii- a ciotning. Marshall 3932.
wt. want sio.ooo worth- - of second-oan- fur--

niBiieat prices paid. sell-oo- 16A2.
WE PAY highest prices for second-han- d

cmining. za-- t sa st. prone Main U283
SECOND-HAN- D goods bought for cash or

in.iicn in exenange ror new. Tabor 4346.

UBLr WAXTEP-MA- IE,

WANTED Man for established route foraye works; must be a rustier. Call 283urna ave.
WANTED Window dlsnlnv ma- - -i.

fast food: If not experienced, do not ap- -
. piniq pu.iu.1 y . av vi, uregonlan.

w AN 1 ED foreman for cornice. ekyllghtand metal window shop. AV 90. Orego- -

BARBER, elderly man or apprentice, experienced, steady Job. Knighton. Houlton,
Or.

WANTED Bright office boy. Apply mana- -
a oince, racinc 1 eiepnone it TelegraphCo.. Broadway and Oak sts.

THOROUGHBRED stock salesman; no other
iieea answer; stock not blue sky. AP 162,Oregonian.

WANTED First-cla- ss coat maker to workon ladies" coats. Hoffman fc Grant, SSTAWashington.
JANITOR, married or single, without ohli- -

uren, witn city reierences; must be com'petent-- 410 Hawthorne ave.
GOOD proposition for a German-America- n

wno nas & wiae acquaintance in this lo-
cality. 622 Chamber of Commerce.

COLLECTOR with motorcycle wanted forinstallment house; reierences required. AExov, oregonian.
WANTED Boys to work in stands and sellat auioraooue races. t;all at country Club1 o'clock today. '

WANTED Middle-age- d. married manone who has had some experience ingarage. AP 160. Oregonian.
WANTED A bookkeeper. Must be rin,,!accurate ana a gooa writer. AK 162, Ore

Ku1ua.11.
AGENTS A live agent for a money-make- r;

Diats or county rmnts; no charge. 23iThe Oregon Hotel.
WANTED Bell boy for residential hotelnot over 16 years old. Campbell Hotel23d and Hoyt.
WANTED Live salesman to sell loan contracts, capital oecunty Co., boa Oregonianbldg.
HOUSE to house canvasser for tea andcoffee business. Apply after 9 o'clock.Boyd Tea Co, 209 balmon st.
WANTED Barber for Saturday. 460H Jef- -

lersun.
WANTED first-cla- ss bushelman. BradfordClothes Shop. 125 3d st.
LAND clearing contract to let to reliablecyci iciiLtu man. raiierson, u union
COMPETENT and experienced dishwasher-com-early. Peerless Cafeteria. 104 5th. '
GOOD shoemaker. Victor Marden, TheDalles, Or.
TWO paperhangers, $3.25 day. 329 Couchstreet.
BOYS wanted with wheels. Call or writej. Natnan, 70 sa st.
SHINGLER WANTED. PHONE TABOR4tjo.
CLEAN, sober porter and lunchman. Applyneiaeiuein, 111 Diim St.
SALESMEN and dist. mgrs. for Or..nnNat. Casualty Co.. 601 Ry. Exch. blag
PHOTO COUPON agents, new winning eon"

test offer. Sarony Studio, 846 4 Morrison.
WANTKD Advertising man on

lisnea paper. 11 uaK St., upstairs.
PHOTO coupon, best offered, beauty contestr.i M.ii. ..mmu, Diag,
BARBER wanted for Saturday, $4.50 guar- -

BriiBou. ivo .Morrison St.
WANTED Coatmaker for country. Aon1 v

D. B. ilcBride & Co., 346 H Morrison st

INCIDENT.
(One ot Many)

utrice Secretary Employment Department,
Y. M. C. A.Young man, stranger, seeking employ-ment (20 his total cash asset) If I payyou $5 lor employment membership I willnave oniy $15 between me and starvation.fcecretary If you pay $5 for employ-ment membership you will have the Y.

M. c. A. with all its resources betweenyou and starvation.Result Young man Joined association,in less than a week he had satisfactoryemployment.
Record for year 1912:

Calls for men from employers 226rilositlons tilled U197Our special employment membershipguarantees member will secure employ-ment or refund of membership fee; givestwo months' full and 10 months' socialPrivileges.
m,?nst-an- t demand for CLERICAL.TECHNICAL and COMMERCIAL MEN.All young men seeking employment,especially strangers, are cordially Invitedto consult with the Secretary of the Em- -
ployment Department.

of the leading tradint- - companies .c

aJn of dry eoods department storestne West requires an assistant managerand store superintendent for its most im- -
1II uraucn 140 departments), to beopened in August. Liberal salary, with ex- -

celient prospects for promotion, will bePaid to the right man and traveling ex-penses will be paid.Applicants must apply by letter to boxJo. A V PS, Oregonian. stating all particu-lars of experience, age, duties of last em-ployment, salary paid and giving all ref-erences. No one need apply unless has heldmilar position in large departmentalstores and possesses complete knowledgeof store system. Preferencegiven to one possessing knowledge of gen-eral merchandise.
fciRST-CLASS mechanic to con-struct and erect light structural

. steel and Install small pump-
ing plants: must be good drafts-man; permanent position; statebriefly experience, age, wages
to start and appointment willbe made for Interview. X 131.Oregonian.

jv.--
s i tui iien for railroad work: locationrrom Columbia River to Nehalem Valley.tampa first-clas- s ln every respect. Work
hi last ior several months.

.tiILt-MBI- NEHALEM RIVER R. R.
Landing or Ross Landing on the Columbia" o. I . OZ O. It. tl.

YOUNG MEN wanted for Company K. ThirdInfantry. O. . X. rj. w. ofr ttAtt. o
Una rifle range, a splendid outing with payand military Instructions. No floaters orjiiuiiycuuoies wanted, call at the Armoryany evening after S and see what we
oner.

WANTED 3 or 4 good salesmen to coverOregon, Washington and Idaho, staple and',tt,LJ mica, mil or siae lines, ltberacommissions; give references and experi-ence. Call after a o'clock, 305 Globe bldg.
rvi tianu. 596.

TRANSIENT Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS can secure furnished rooms at reasonable ratesin wi new iireprool association building,
Cor. ttth and Tavlor sts- - nd have nrlvlege of consulting Advisory and Employ- -
'""1 i'r,d imeiii.

WE have a few good fields open for compe- -
taicBinen. ii you appreciate the ad-vantage of selling for the largest and

best-know- n nursery In the West at the bestterms offered, apply today. Give reference.. y g, - m nci y company, orenco, or.
WANTED Pastry coolt. In city. $70 monthfchort-ord- cook. $14 a week.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
22a Couch SL

WIRELESS OPERATORS in constant d
mand. This coming vocation taught ati. ui. a. ah tne lear Round Day andNight Schools; complete equipment; best

WANTED Single man ot good habits, about'"r general laDor around Inland lakeone familiar with work on boats preferredyour experience, references and phone
.imuui. vr loo, oresuman.

COLLECTOR. Installment experience, prererrea; must be o feet 10 Inches anaweight 170 pounds; references must be
first-clas- s. Call 2u7 Corbett bldg., after

XT. Btl.

TRAVELING salesman should Investigate;want to open territory up for automobilenecessity; good commission. Call or writew. schwartzenburg, 60S Washington St.,
Portland.

SALESMEN calllne- - on lumber and mnniixacturing concerns to carry a high-grad- e
roof and metal paint as a side line; lib-
eral commission. Postoffice box 701, Sanr rancisco, cal.
vo mens ciotnes pressers: must be ex-
perienced on pressing machines, at EastCleaning Az Dye works, cor. E.loin ana iiincoin, city.

WANTED Gardener, competent to run
commercial greenhouse; references re
quired; good Job for the right man.owner, au iou, oregonian.

SALESMEN WANTED.Throughout Northwest for side, linewill pay salary. 208 Railway Exchange
uuhuiiik.

OFFICE boy for large manufacturing nis..t
aDout l&; line opportunity for young manwilling to apply himself; state age and
reiei-cncea-

. ao J. oregonian.
FIRST-CLAS- S finisher, one having had re- -

in iuniiium experience, communicate atonce with Standaid Furniture Co., Seattle,

WANTED Good real estate hroker Must
do good on exctianges. fine opening for

man. security development Company. i;ia pine st.
WANTED Married man on ranch: must

understand Irrigation and stock; excellentopportunity; reierences. Columbia Valley
vi luoi ua, unuiicu, oinciair, u. c

oAtvr.it wantea. iirst-cias- s. foreman, on
cake and pastry. Call at COS Washington
pi., vuuuouver, vv asn. rnone 40o,

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
xuu iiUAio.N tor canning and assortingrruit, Oregon Packing Co., East Mb, ana

.eiiuont Bis.
EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;

vuuiviiig, no wastiing. $.iu. eo East Main,
net in. rnone a looo.

TWO waitresses, countrv. 13u: hotel nr- fun.ny cooits, 4o; chambermaids, $35; singer.
"" 6CULJ, jo, mta v asnington.

WANTED Demonstrators; pay salary; male
lemaie. oui urmm avenue near haw- -

inorne.
EXPERIENCED girl for general housework....lull, m permauent place,good wages. 620 E. Ankeny.
WANTED Woman or girl to tsist withhousework; adults; no washing 224 Sherman st.
WANTED Girl for general housework:

German or Swiss preferred. Apply 331

v, anted Girl for light housework and tnassist in care of two children. Phone
I a liu r

WANTED Girl for general housework andgooa plain cook, small iamuy; wages $35321 12th st.
GIRL to do chamberwork and wait table atumuer. i.ne Luupseu uotei. andHoyt.
WANTED ExDerlenced salesladies, clonk

suits, corsets. it. iu. Farrell Co., 7th andaiuer oireeis.
GIRL for general housework a.nd noklnv

o uuuius, iu v imu i jeamey, near

WANTED Girl for general housework; 2 in
.0.11111? , small uiuucra uoiue, gooa wages.Telephone Main 5707.

WOMAN for general housework, must begooa piain cook; wages $4U per month.Hancodc st.
WANTED Girl to work ln candy factory.

Apply Modern Confectionery Co., 13th andHoyt.
EXPERIENCED lady cleaner and presser

ior xancy gowns. Oregon Dye Works, 351
Burnslde.

GIRL for general housework; good plain
cook, small iamuy auuits. io9 .Kearney.

GIRL, general housework, family 3 adults;must oe gooa cook. &ui Hancock,
GIRL for general housework. 1007 Savler

St., near 29tn.
GIRL for general housework. Apply 670

i.ovejoy. near lst.
CHAMBERMAID, cor. 4th and Madison. Call

WANTED Girl for general housework;
perience unnecessary. 4 j. salmon.

WANTED An experienced and competent
waitress, peerless Cafeteria. 104 6th st.

GIRL for general housework and cooking.
fito Aiaisnaii bi.

KNITTER Hand knitting machines tomake sweaters. 212 H First St., tup floor.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted, private family.

ian Air. cam, ou xamnill.
MIDDLE-AGE- D lady to help with house- -

wtirit ana care ior cniiqren. 1:04 N. 24th.
WANTED Housekeeper; must be good

cook. 400 Dekum bldg.
WANTED Girl for general housework; ref- -

EnnTo. i ,iu,,o .....ti,. v. c. ititn St. N.
COMPETENT girl for general housework lniiM,n iamuy. t -- tin, corner Overton.
GIRL for general housework; good wages to

.iBiil. lloil.. 011 lluuuiup St.
WANTED A chambermaid. Apply 04SViWashington st.
WANTED Girl for general housework -

good wages. GS2 Lovejoy st.
WANTED Competent girl forhousework. Apply IO to 4. 302 E. 82d.
GIRL for general housework. Phone Easti w or can H30 E. Ankeny.
WANTED Girl for tailor shop. 449 Gllsan st

WANTED
"Women experienced in billing. Apply be-

fore 9:30 A. M-- . superintendent's office.
Oth. floor, the Meier & Frank store.

FEMALE help wanted at the Union Laun-dry Co., 2d and Columbia sts.

COMPETENT and rapid stenographer withknowledge of bookkeeping: must be ofneat appearance: permanent position;state lowest salary r position offers oppor-tunity of advancement. State age. reler-ence-- i,
etc. AJ 10o, Oregonian.

WANTED Teacher or well educated lady
possessed of business tact and depend-
ent upon her own efforts; must have good
references and be willing to make shorttrips if necessary. 1" 105. Oregonian.

WB need one .more experienced girl for ourdry goods department, ono living on EastSide preferred. Apply Saturday morning,Brumberg's. corner Beacon and Milwau-kee sts., take Sellwood c:ir.
WANTED! WANTED ! WANTED!

5 GIRLS to learn beauty culture. Pay
while learning; position guaranteed. 400-41- 4

Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.
MANY of the best families of the city areregistered with the Domestic Service Bu-reau for cooks, general housework andsecond girls. 300 Central bldg. M. 7607.
LADIES wanted to take orders on commis-

sion; no experience. Call Mrs. J. Wagner.
SS7 Webster, bet. 11:30 and 1:30 or after5:30 P. M.

EXPERIENCED forelady for fine store: goodwages to party with abllitv to manage
girls. Apply 10 A. M. Saturday. 43 Frontstreet. Coltman Candy Co.

YOUNG lady with business ambition. Splen-
did opportunity. Call bet- - 0 and 11. 609
Northwest bldg.

WANTED Experienced second girl. Phone
Main 1629 or or call Mrs. Guy W.
Talbot. 252 King st.

WAITRESS wanted, experienced, for checkrestaurant. Apply 321 Main. Vancouver.Wash.
WANTED Experienced body , lroner oncoats; good money to right party. ThePalace Laundrs". cor. K. loth and Everett.
Gl KLS wanted to work on ostrich feathers,paid while learning. 404 and 403 MerchantsTrust Bide.. 6th and Washlngtln.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.Washington bldg.. 270 hi Wash., room 35,near 4th. Phone Main 8836 or A 3266.
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Vlavl Co.. 0u9 Roth-chil- d
bldg.. 4th and Washington.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
YOUNG man wants teacher to teach him

writing and English. AP 164. Oregonian.
FiSIC Teachers' Agency secures positions forteachers. 316 Journal bldg. Main 4S33.

HELT WANTED M1SCEIXANEOU8.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL Expert men teach-ers, with $500,000 equipment, moderatefees. Not run to make money, but con-

ducted by business men to aid young men
ln securing practical education. Regis-ter now. Y. M. C. A., corner 6th and Tay-
lor sts.

100 MEN and women to learn the barbertrade ln 8 weeks ln all Its modern meth-ods; send for catalogue; tools free: learna trade that you can get In business foryourself. Moler Barber College. 35 N. 4th.
PORTLAND mall carriers, postal clerks, j

aoo nrsi year. $iou raise to J1.00. Va-
cations. Portland examinations coming.Specimen questions free. Franklin lnsti-tute- .

Dept. 330 E. Rochester. :. v.
EXPERT private shorthand Instruction;quick and substantial success; student's

home if desired. Wallace McDonald. loj'J
E. sth N.

GOVERNMENT positions, parcel post sys-
tem requires additional help; salary up to$1800; "free book." Pacific States School,McKay bldg., Portland, Or.

GOVERNMENT positions are easy to ret.My free booklet. Y869, tells how. Writetoaay NOW. EARL HOPKINS. W asu- -
ington. D. c.

TO g& on the stage, will tell you how6endlOo for particulars. Address M. Poeth,Vancouver, Wash.
PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE IndividualInstruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book-keepin- g.

642 Hamilton bldg. Mar. 4258.
MEN, women to learn barber trade, eightweeks; position guaranteed. Oregon Bar- -

uer cqnege, m .Madison. -- OS Couch St.
SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING SCHOOLliin &T. m. 3SH3. EXP. INSTRUCT'N
GIRLS Learn beauty parlor work. Earnmoney while learning. 613 Rothchlld bldg.
Keleter's Ladies' Tailoring College andSchool of Dressmaking. 143 V, 11th st.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers aud Clerks.

WANTED Position by married man, thor-
oughly experienced in bookkeeping, cash-
ier and office work; can furnish best of
references as to character and ability.
Address AT 160, Oregonian.

YOUNG man, 26, high school education, goodpenman, some knowledge of typewriting,
desires clerical position, $12 per week tostart. AG ISO, Oregonian.

WILL AUDIT. OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITEup books, prepare balance and statements.Install systoms. Gllllngham. auditor, 414Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.
EXPERIENCED corporation accountant de

sires connection with prosperous lumberconcern or allied Industry. AN 163, Ore-gonian.
YOUNG married man of 2S wishes posi

tion, office and salesman experience, cap-
able of taking charge of office; best of
references. AC 173, Oregonian.

YOUNG man desires position in gents' fur- -
iiisniuHo or siioe store, orouglit up ln thebusiness; reference. AB 15t, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S bookkeeper and stenographer' U'nnt. nnltinn fknn. . ',v .1

Miscellaneous.
POSITION Man and wife, experienced

cooks, cook and helper, or man would
work as laborer outside. Phone E. 3962. AP
153. Oregonian.

MECHANIC wants position, experienced
with boilers, engines, pumps: do any pipo-flttin- g

and good rigger. M. 1. C. 063Washington st. M. 4499.
EASTERN man, experienced in repairing bicycles, locksmith, gun repairing and elec-

tric bells, desires position. AK 166. Ore-gonian.
THOROUGH accountant and general officeman, good syatematlzer, married, age 35,

wants position. AM 159. Oregonian.
COLORED man wishes position ln privatefamily, understand care of horses. AL 156.Oregonian.

WANTED Position by experienced chauf
feur. Diploma from automobile shop. AC
155. Oregonian.

MAN and wife want positions to cook incamp, out or town. Phone Tabor 2S50-- Mrs.
Hoffman.

EXPERIENCED mine foreman wants posi
tion; wm take working interest In favor-
able property. AO 19 1, Oregonian.

WANTED Position with private family.
hanuy around the house man to repairanything at all. AS IMS. Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D man wants work, all-rou-

janitor, nanay man around place. AP
155, Oregonian.

JAPANESE wishes any kind of work between a. m. to 2 P. M. Phone Main
5142.

BY BOY. 10. graduated, lives with parents.
reierence ana Donu required. AddressFred Mueller, Woodstock.

MIDDLE-AGE- D man wants position asgardner; can drive and care for auto. AK
164, Oregonian.

WANTED Position with real estate firm oremployment office; speak few foreign lan-guages. AS 137. Oregonian.
SITUATION wanted, temperate man. educated, experienced as bank watchman. P135, Oregonian.
POSITION as clerk in general store, smalltown; go anywnere; bank: ref. J. T. W.,

Sheridan. Or.
WANTED By experienced grocery clerkposition in or out of store. Address "W.S. S.." 914 Johnson St., Pendleton. Or.
LANDSCAPE and vegetable gardener wantssituation; can miiK; nas city references.Address AM 156. Oregonian.
WANTED Position as nlghtwatchman, railroad experience; oest or references as tocharacter. Phone Main 3755.
WANTED by steady, reliable man, speak

German, a permanent position. H 155,Oregonian.
FIRST-CLAS- S waiters furnished. Marshall

791, A 4HIO. Portland Walters" Club. 148 V,
6th. Portland. Or. O. C. Gerald, manager.

WANTED Forenoon work for room andboard, or cash. Call Gupta, Marshall 55.
JAPANESE couple wants position as cookana assistant. 140 From.
EXPERIENCED Japanese wants positionany kind of work. A 2439.
MAN and wife want work on farm.Johnson. 64 E. S3d North.
CHAUFFEUR, experienced, best references.wants steady position. Phone Main 8663.
GOOD Japanese wants cook. porter or

chamber work. AL 162, Oregonian.
HIGH school student wants work during

vacation. O 129. Oregonian.
COOKING in private family and norterwork." M loS. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED structural draftsman wants

vosiliou. ao id, oregonian.

W1TCATIONS WANTKO JIALC.
Miscellaneous.

VOUNG man of neat appearance with twoyears' road experience la selling special-ties, would like to get In touch --witiireliable people; can turnish good reier-ences and an Interview might be to theadvantage ot both. V 130. Oregonian
EMPLOYMENT as night wtchmun byfewede, married. 52 years old. lust-clas- s

iccuiu; u years- - llgntnouse and govern- -
ment service. Call iiiinpioyinent uept. i.M. C. A.

WANTED Position in clothing and furnish-ing goods store by married man of ex-perience; can furnish references; will koout of city. AK. 16.--
.. Oregonian.

MARRIED gardener. 11. no children, com-petent, lite experience, wants charge ofprivate or commercial place. AT 157 Ore-gonian.
POM HON wanted by either of two ener-getic boys, ages la and IS: willing to doanything suitable; good references. PhoneTabor 1779.
WANTKD By young married man. pus. 11,111

of any kind; experienced tn clerical work,also uutomooile driving and repairing. AV93 Oregonian.
i'oUNG man with experience wants workdriving or in garage. K. 117, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and stenogra p ners.

IHOKOLGHLl capable young woman de-sires position as stenographer or pri-vate secretary: good business training inbanking, raiiroau. real estate and law;absolutely reliable and energetic; S years'experience, excellent references. Will uub-stltu-

AO lti2. oregonian.
POSITION as slock clerk or bookkeeper,by lady with parkingnouse experience;some knowledge of stenography. plioue

Main 3755.
LADY wishes work, a few hours duringday either ln doctor's or aentist officeor anything else, not canvasaing. AddressAL 165, oregonian.
BOOKKEEPER, lumber and hotel experi-ence: knowledge stenography. AN 164Oregonian.
A-- l EXPERIENCED stenographer and of-

fice assistant wauts work; 7 years'
AT 161. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, with experience, wantsposition. 1D a week to start. AE 156.Oregonian.
QUALIFIED lady bookkeeper wants position,able to handle general office work. PhoneC 19QU, or Alt ltto, oregonian.
STENOGRAPHER and typist; cm no

295 Stanton St.. Portland.
WANTED by educated girl, position as clerk,cashier, office assistant. F., 415 S. E. 31st.
COMPETENT stenographer desire-s- subsli-tutln- g

work. Main 6921.
Dressmakers.

EXPERIENCED Eastern dressmaker willaiceut a few more engagements by trieday. Workmanship and fit guaranteed.Best local references. Tabor 1954
iNUABACH t SC1I A AR A R, dressmaking

reasonable. home or day. 207 loth st.Main 395S.
YOUNG girl would like ia assist In house-"'Ork.45- 5

E. Ankeny st. Phone 4535.
WANTED Sewing by tile day; gowns orsuits. $2 per day. 475 Main st.

THOROUGHLY competent Infant and child'snurse wishes posltiuu; references. AG 165Oregonian.
PRACTICAL nurse, hospital experience, rea-sonable terms, aellwood 601.

Domeslics--

NEAT Norwegian girl 17 desires housawnrk
$25. Main 2039. A 4775.

Miscellaneous.
YOUNG WOMAN desires position as lady's

companion, or children's nurse, with 1am-ll- y

going to Europe. AP 109, Oregonian.or Main 5536.
YOUNG woman wishes work at once aschambermaid In hotel or rooming house;experienced and industrious. Who willgive me a chance? Phone East 1.175.
t,Al'bltlhM.ED hand laundress wishestaKe laundry home; will call for anduenver. rnone labor 4i65.
GOOD Swedish girl wants general hnn..work; wages $30 to $35. Call Main US79

HCt W O ClOCK.
WANTED One or two children to care for,age 1 to 0 years, private famllv. goodhome, reasonable. O lo- -. oregonian.
MIDDLE-AGE- refined woman, very catable, as mother's helper, except cooking;.o . "i"i eiii.es. j aoor 4.JU.I.
YOUNG lady desires position In refinedhome as a governess. Phono Tabor 3094or call at 1351 E. Lincoln.
COMPETENT Christian girl needs work,plain people. Call week; ref. Main lt.Main 1665.
WANTED Care for two or three little girls.. ...... u.ci, i,v uiuiamiy l n n v n ther home. Tabor 3954.
WANTED Place to take care of baby byyoung girl with some experience. V" 133 'Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED young- woman desires chara- -

' ""in. .mini jytoj. A lug.
DINNERS cooked and parties served bywoman. Phone Marshall 6974.

ri. iu' wlanea general housework. Phonelauor 01.
POSITION", light housework" city; moder-ate. AQ 140, Oregonian.
LACE curtains, draperies, linen launderedby expert. Tabor 317.
RELIABLE ladv cashier wants posltlun.Phone East C52.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WANTED HOUSES TO RENTIf you want to rent your houses, listthem with us. We have a number ofpeoplo waiting for houses.
ooUMBI:'ENiiTOCK- - & LARSON CO.2S6 Oak st. Mai

WAN I ED To rent 2 or 3 months, fur-nished house. 4 to 6 rooms, good locationPretor owner who desires place well lakericare of while away. AJ lbs. Oregonian
WA.NIED Jo rent a homeIn desirable location. West Side; smallfamily; no children. Edwin F. JamesMajestic Theater. Marshall 2!S4
NICE house. $1S. 912 E. Alder st.cor. of 30th. 914 E. Alder st . $17
w AN 1 ED To rent houseboat for twomonths or more. Apply 33 Wash, bldg.

Rooms With Board.
GENTLEMAN without ilabits wishes niceiyfurnished room. Including library tablewith home privileges In private family :

reasonable; will consider board- - stateprice. AL 161, Oregonian.
WANTED by 2 women and boy 4 years oldroom and board In refined family; mustbe nrst-clas- s. Main 4525.
YOUNG lady wants room and board lnstrictly private family on the West SideAJ 164, Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
furnished House.

ANNEX H O T E LWashington SL. Cor. nth.
Walking distance to all; 150 rooms fire-proof, modern, both telephones.

SPECIAL KATES.Dally Weekly Monthly,with bath privilege or private bath.
ANNEX HOTELN Charles H. Rowley. Mgr.

THE HOTEL ARTHru
llth. between Morrison and varahill; re- -
eeiiLiy upeueu. eveiy luoaern convenience,plenty of hot water and beat; beautifullobby; rates $4 week and up; with pri-
vate bath $5.5il week and up; transientrates, 75c and up. Free phone. Main 4226.

lOCNG man rooming in Y. M. C. A. wantsroommate to rcduc rooming expense- - rea-
sonable cost; ' hreproof building; showerbams, vacuum cleaned; many club ad-vantages; in $5uo,ovo bunuing. inquirebusiness office. Y. M. C. A., cor. 6th andTaylor sts.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. C52 14 WASHING-TU- N

ST.Elegantly located, fireproof; new andmodern rooms, with or without bath 'Z 5oweek up; special rates to permanentguests; conducted above reproach.

THE VIRGINIA HILL HOTEL.
14th and Jefferson.An established hotel. Rooms en suite orsingle; rates reasonable. A 6021S M U 'vj

HOTEL SAVON. 131 Eleventh street-- New"modern brick building, steam-neate- d pri-vate batns. hot and cold water, cornfort-abl- y
furnished. Transients solicited

HOTEL NETHERLANDS
126 13th St.. at Washington

Rooms. $3.50 per week up; under oer-son- almanagement owner. J. w. Bushong.
HOTEL Edwards. Grand ave.. E. BefnTonT-room- s

$.2 mo and up; $22.50 and up withbath; absolutely respectable. East 323
THE L ARRABEE, 227 H Larrabee. Rooms

. . iiimue, electricity.
CENTRAL HOTEL,

modern outside rooms, $3.50 up- - with Dil-va- tebath. $ Comeup. and see us.
HOTEL CONGRESS Beautifully furnishedrooms with all modern conveniences Uthand Main.
THE BEVERLY Nicely furnished room Fto $4.54 week; transient, 50c to tl aa.Park and Yamhill.
NICELY furnished rooms, with bath $ 10

n0:kYamhinP.ta.4tl, "00r Oanouh.oth

FOR RENT.
X urnliurd itoouie.

ROWLAND PARSONS MINOOKHOTEL HOTEL HOTEL2071s 41'i. 20J 4 TIL !U1 4TH.

Are you looking for nice, clean rooms,with hot and cold water, private baths,homelike ana respectable, at VERY MOD-ERATE PRICES? it so you will be satis-fied at any of the 3 hotels above. Giveus a trial and you will be the winner, andbesides saAe niuucy kuii get the ucsu

HOTEL RE.NWICK Ideal home for busl-nc- is

people: centrally located; elegantrooms; niuuern conveniences. llroauivayand Taylor, block troiu Portland Hotel."I'PosUeOri, lieu m Theater. Main Dlo.
Furnialied Rooms in Private FanilLyi

N r. lurnisnej room ln private family.East Side, witn or without board; 15 min-utes a,k 1.0m 3d and Washington sts.o toteet or Broaiiway bridges. Ciiil Homepnor.e C 127u.
NICELY furnished, attractive rooms, mod-ern, nice location, pleasant surroundings;

b. m!"ul;s o business district. uJlun Bt.Jiear Columljia.
1 Y' '"V,g"' bay window "room, with brasatioss mattress, plenty roses, ideal

' ""iii- - n YiaiKel.
1'LEASAM' liicelV

all conveniences. $lo for one. $i- - for twopersons. 71.1 Hot. corner 22d.
TWO nively furnished rooms, very reason!able to two gentlemen. 15 minutes' walkto town. 21. Cherry st. Phone r.ast 4..7..
NICELY furnished room, modern coaveui-liJth"- S'

central- - 3 'ek-- 4 Clay, near
NICELY iurnisued. airy rooms, $1.5o to $3weekiy; good iora'ril. 305 12ih.

it t.1,1 luriusiied trout room, no otnerroomers, rhoiie at'd Marshall 52"J.
519 VAM111LI -- 2 lai-K- newly furnishedrooms ; smy room j every cor. emence.
iLRXI.iHtD rooms for gentlemen in aprivatu family. West Side. Marsnall 4041.
lAr.O.. i cll-- 1 in :,:5luii room, lin. st loi.- -

-- -i est park. Marshall 1426.
SINGLE and double sleeping rooais. phonelight and bath. ;ji loth.
VERY nice room with board in private f .1111-ii- y.

Nob ilili. 2o3 ist st. Marshall 14a7.
-- 'J Front looms or for two! ruooerns 17'.h st.. near Everett.

iiooms With Boa ro.

NORTON IA HOTEL.
11th. Just off Washington st.

American and European.
Beautiful dining-roo- tearoomand roof garden.
Very attractive rates to familiesand bachelors.

MODERN ELEGANT EXCLUSIVE.Amcruan and European plan; near CityPark; convenient to carliae.
THE KILL.

Washington, at 23d St.Residential and Tourists' Hotel.Attractive rates to permanent and Iran.
Main 7554.

FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnishedrooms, reasonable in price; fireproof build-ing, vacuum cleaned: shower baths, swim-ming pool, club facilities; special rales atcafeteria, and luo other features. Fullparticulars at business office, cor. 6th andTaylor sts.
WORKING boys away from home, earning;small salaries, will find a good place to

board and roum at Hie V. M. C. A.
Hoys' Club building; 54 per week. Call athoys' dept.. Cent. Y. --M. C. A., or phone
Main 7UU5.

THE WILLAIiD HOTEL,
MORRISON AND PAUK STS.

European and American, $2 per day withmeals. Rates by the month and weekwith or without meals very reasonable.New. modern and fireproof.
ELTON COURT.

Select Family Hotel.
Modern rooms with excellent tableboard, very reasonable rates. 11th andYamhill sts.

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
3S6 Montgomery St., at West Park, mod-ern conveniences; rooms with or withoutbath; excellent table service; reasonablerates for regular and transient guests.
THE WHITEHALL. ".-,-3 6TH ST

A residential hotel, large sun porchrooms with or without batlis; home cooklng; table board a specialty.
LARGE, beautifully furnished rooms withboard, suitable for 2 or K; separate beds,use of pltino and houie comforts. 191llth st. Main 63S1.
CHOICE single and double rooms, first-clas- s

table. 33 N. 17th, one block from Wash-ington.
THE MANITOU. 261 13th

table. large. nlry rooms.
Summer rates. car at Depot.

THE HAZEL Large outside rooms, steamheat, running water: with or withoutmeals: moderate price. 3S5 3d st.
PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 24th year;

brary. 510 Flanders. Mrs. E. N. Wilson, i

EXCELLENT board and beautiful rooms,facing the park. 374 Park st.
Rooms Witb lioard In I'rlvaie

TWO or three young ladies can have at-
tractive rooms and excellent board andthe privileges of home in reilned modernhome, on the West Side, easy walkingdistance; rates $22.50 per month. PhoneMarshall 243S.

LEWIS LODGE.
725 Prospect drive, phone Main 1037.Just the place for business people to spendthe Summer; a few minutes to the centerof city; all modern conveniences.

ROOM with board for mun and wife or twoouni; men; splendid board and large,
cool room, adjoining bath: all modernconveniences and home privileges; $25 per
month. 1'lione Marshall 24:ib.

FOR RENT Newly furnished room andboard iu private home, large lawn andporches, best Southern home cooking useof piano. Marshall 1405.
NICE comfortable rooms, with breakfast,board, hot and cold water, batn, phone,walking distance, reasonable. 12o N. loth,corner Giisan. M. 3097.
MOST desirable large front room allmodern conveniences, including excellenttable board. Located within easy walking

distance. Inquire 39 Main st.
LARGE. f ell-- f urnished room with two

meals, for 2 young people, at a special
Summer price; it will pay to ring B 3230.

LARGE, nicely furnished front room, ailconveniences, with or without board, closetn. 474 Salmon, Marshall 4410.
EXCELLENT rooms and board; two re

fined young nieu; walking distance. East
4616.

CHOICE board and room, with batll, inelegant relined home. West Side, close
ln. 469 Clay st.

ROOM and board for young women, modern
convenience ana walking distance, phone
E. 4732,

ROOM and board ln private family; ratesreasonao.e: modern home with privileges.
H 14'., Oregonian.

241 N. L ST.. room, porch
and grounds; excellent meals. Main oT 1.

MCELY furnished room with board, waikiudistance. Mam Cr.o4. 153 N. 16th. st.
$- -0 Frunt rooms for two ; modern

17th t., near Evert-tt-

TWO lino front rooms with board, strictlymodern, splendid location, f.74 K. Salmon.
FUKNISliED rooms with board, sleepiuc

porch. 3i:u llth. Phone A
PL. hi ASA NT, airy room, uso of piano, iitil

luth st. Main ooTJ.
BOARDKUS and roomers wanted, fina loca-

tion. Giisan. Marshall 764.
Apartment!).

ALTON IA, Marshall and lHth sts. Large,
airy 2, 3 and apartments; quiet
and exclusive neighborhood.

modern fiat ; fruit, roses, fireplace;
walk from, postoffice. 043 Pif th.

Main 705. A 061.
THE MARLBOROUGH, Nob Hill district

room apartment; every convenience.
Main 7516.

THE Drickstcn, 44S Uth Nicely furnishea
I1 and modern outside apts., near
Heights. Mrs. F. V. McCune. Marshall LI.

PL'ENA VISTA.
12th and Harrison 2 and apart-

ments; best service. Apply on premise.
TH12 DEZENDORK,

209 Sixteenth, near Taylor.
One u ti furnished apartment.

THE STANF1ELD,
New apts., liht and pas t

eluded; $15 to 204 Porter st. M. 7392.
BRYN MAWR APTS.. 1S. E. 13th, near

Yamhill; apts., modern.
ILLIHEE APTS.. 47 Taylor apart-

ments, well furnished. $17 and up.
THE DAYTON 6 larpe rooms, apt., porches.every convenient. nw rem. t.. Flanders.
HKRM E N I A, 4O0 Hall st., new buildinefurnished, modern rates. Main 6444.
MAYO-Ap-

ts.,
Vnion ave. and Sacramfnt- -

Ncw reasonable. Phone E. 0JO
FURNISHED and unfurnished aptsT,

3 rooma. furnished. Phone Marshall 1171.
THE King-Davi- s, Kim st., K., nr. TVaatL

Hign-cias- references. Botli phones.


